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Poisedand Playfulin the Legal FastLane
By JAN HOFFMAN
an overachiever,Preeta D. /;:;i'
TlOn
nansat is unusualiy merry. Ei:;,':
l-{
IThat'sthe luxurvofone whose ki'tt.
Yi
mind is efficient u. *eil as dazzling, iji:,.
Ii!,
so that by day's end, she can indeed
"There
are day !Z::.
skip out of the office.
#i:1.:t
campers and sleep-awaycampers," Yi:t:
Ms. Bansal said, referring to dedication to work. "I've always beena day
camper."
That even seems accurate, which
is all the more remarkable, given
that Ms. Bansal has moved from
childhoodin India, to girlhmd in Lincoln, Neb.,fo her current position as
New York State's Solicitor General
- with pit stops at Earvard, the
Supreme.Courtand the CtintonWhite
House- in just 33 breathlessyears.
We caught uP with her at her Up
per West Sideapartment, fresh from
an appearance last week before the
Court of Appeals, New York's toP
court, defendinga law that withholds
paychecksfrom legislators until they Preeta D. Bansal is now New York
pass a budget.As Solicitor General,
appointedby Attorney GeneralEliot
L. Spitzer,she is the state's leading rainbow." Shewas seenas comparalegal intellect, overseeing40 lawyers tively reluctant, the student who at
and representingNew York in state the last moment dashedoff the best
paper, whoseprofessorscajoled her
and Federal appellate courts on isjoining Law Review.
sues from constitutional interpreta- into
She clerked for James L. Oakes,
tion to affirmative action.
Yet for someonewho at the baby- then Chief Judgeof the United States
lawyer age of.27 was coaching Ste- Circuit Court of Appealsfor the Secphen G. Breyer, then a Federal aP- ond Circuit, and next entered law's
peals judge, on his testimony as the sanctum sanctorum, clerking on the
for Justice John
White Housenomineeto the SuPreme Supreme Court,
"I didn't realizewhat a
Paul
Stevens.
as
across
Court, Ms. Bansal comes
surprisingly relaxed, Poised and privileged position it was until I
who had
playful. She frequently talks about cameout," said Ms. Bansal,
"fun," not exactly the first word as- to be persuadedto apply."But it was
sociated with someonewho entered a really fun year."
Highlights? "Spending two or
Harvard at 16.
hours every day with Justice
three
As a child, Ms. Bansal moved with
"I left at 6
her family to Lincoln, where her fa- Stevens," she replied.
"I wasn't
to
P.M.
work
out,"
she
said.
enther pursued a doctorate in civil
guys
lived
like
the
who
and
breathed
gineering and her mother became a
gubernatorial adviser on social wel- the Court, sendingE-mails at 2 A.M.
figure me out either."
fare and health care. "The only Indi- They couldn't
"JusticeO'Connorinvitedthe
.ans I knew in Nebraska were mY Tidbit:
siblingS," she said. "There were no women clerks to her regular aerooutlets for feelingsof difference,so I bics class,and it was understoodthat
spent more of schoolyears fitting in one should go. Very low impact."
rather than fitting apart."
Ms. Bansal was driven less bY anY It
,fS BANSAL joined the Washspecific career ambition than by the
questto find a goodparking spacefor
her restlessbrilliance.(Shehas been Amendment cases. Next stop, public
called a legal superstar, "smarter service. At the Department of Justhan the smart lawyers.") A nimble, tice she rose in about five minutes to
unorthbdoxthinker interested in art senior counsel, evaluating policy
and literature, she was attracted to about television violence and viothe law's blend of the philosophical lence against women. She was borrowed by the White House Counsel's
and the pragmatic.
Harvard Law School dismaYed office, where she toiled on health
"It
was stifling, narrow and care task force litigation (major eye
her.
more of a professionalschool,with roll) and judicial nominations.
"I was surprised
the gunningmentality," she said. "I
at how gritty it
didn't know what all those students was," Ms. Bansal said. "It wasn't
were Iooking for at the end of the high-minded legal analysis. It wasn't
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State's Solicitor General.
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thoughtful. It was about how to pad^f,t'u{
age a thoughtful person into a feliti ::
ru;rl
secondsoundbite."
She had a blast, having fallen in
{yith international jet-setters freEr_ .
the World Bank and diplomatic offices. She invested in a serious table
that seats 12and gave weekly dinnli
parties,doingher own cooking.("If s
so different in New York," she said.
"People give fewer dinner parties
and they're completely catered!")
Shemovedto Justice's antitrust di"vjsion,specializingin international eiiforcement of copyright laws.
::,',
Sheagain grew restless.Washrnfiton felt too comfortable,her work drb
theoretical. She relocated to Ng'p
York to practice with the Fit'f[
Amendment lawyer Robert D. Saql&
who has since become a Fedef;if
":
judge.
appeals
'ifter "a
iough adjustment, sh4l*
beenhaving fun again. Dating is jV,*
-qt
fine and she has a belief, based
her mother'sexample,that work aiid
family don't have to conflict. ("Ygg
think I'm naive, right?") There.iS;
even a sense of calm, following,,q
"spiritual epiphany" while staring at
,!)t
the Pieti.
"I realized I wasn't the center
,oJ
my own universe and I stoppedbeing
my own worst critic," Ms. Bans$
said. "I understandlife is not a trg
jectory and I'm not in a waiting
period. I stopped obsessing about
where it was leading and decided I

"[:TJ!iT"F,,*
IVI'JfJiJ,

couldn't figure it all out in advance.j', ..
So she allowed Mr. Spitzer to srlC-i :
cessfully pitch her the job of Solicitf5 .
General, as a mixture of highbrofr j
theory and real-world impact. ttti
the perfect blend, for now.
l.y"
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